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Headquarters For Shirt

and

--- All

p.

The demand for laundered shirt waists is daily increasing and we arc now fully prepared
to meet tlio wants of the trade. Wo handle only well made garments, but you will find our
prices as low as othora ask for common goods, 50c, 03c, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immense. You aro suro
arcs3 patterns, aresa trimmings, waists, etc.
wnatover inoro is now in tno market,

FINE DEESDEN SILKS, 1st quality. ?1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 conts.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A large variety of Fancy Silks from 85 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock Is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 25 cents
per yard up.

Ao Handle Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive In

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in good and attractive in the market,

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300' pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
iili widths. No better shoe

General Agent for the

A Full Line
50c to

: : :

SILK,

Laces, Ribbons and

xi we
ALFRED

F. can

MORGAN. will

If you want GOOD

St

THIS FINE

ROCKER
EM$1.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75
upwards.

Styles of

Refrigerators.
0.

Butterlcka' Paper

everything

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.- -

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
and Complete

From $1.25.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES,

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND

Gloves,

lAillisms & Son,
fijiSJH South fVleiln ?EI

Waists, Silks, Etc.

to find hero the material you want for either
wo rcccivo new invoices almost uany and get

27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER I

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable for

w, Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE
Only tlio happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos

appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fitmid durability. Tho trial

toll long story. Seo our special iu ladies.'
S11003.

Alfred F. Morgan,
IMo. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

Gold Medal. Our Special

a fine graduating dress.
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h AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
BREAD

High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed .to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use. t

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA H, CARESOTA.

Waahburn Crosby
Brand "1B W."
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At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Declared Not Guilty of Having Murdered
Joe Zukufskl.

THE MISSING ITALIANS BEAMED.

A Sequel to the Bloody Lithuanian and
Italian Riot on Coal Street in Which

Three Men and a Woman
Were Shot.

Special to EVESISO llEIIALD.
PorrsviLLK, Juuo 20. Tlio trial of tlio

Italians Mlko Minclla, I'ctro Magono, and
Petro Meco, charged with tlio murder of a
Lithuanian natned Joseph Zukufski at blicn- -

andoah in April last, terminated nt 0:45
o'clock last night by tho jury handing in a
verdict to Judgo Albright finding tho accused
not guilty. Tho vordlct was a surprise.
Magono and Meco wero not strongly Im-

plicated iu tho affair hy tho evidence,
hut Minclla was caught
and a verdict of murder in tho first
degreo wa3 expected against him. M
P. McLaughlin and Mr. Bashoro represented
tho Commonwealth, while. M. M. Burko,
Esq., of Shenandoah, and II. O. Bcchtel,
Esq., of Pottsvllle, conducted tho case for the
Italians.

Zukofski was killed during a gonoral fight
between Italians and Lithuanians on West
Coal street. Ho waa not murdorcd on the
spot, but Uvod for several days, finally sue.
climbing to a pistol shot wound which tho
Commonwealth allogcd was Indicted by
Minclla. Two of tho Italians who wero en
gaged In tho fracas escaped and havo not
sinco been capturod. It was claimed hy
tho dufenso that it was ono of tho two miss-
ing Italians that killed Joo Zukufski. Tho
ovidonco clearly showed that ono of them
shot Zukufski's mother.

During tho trial tho Commonwealth
lawyers had referred to tlio fracas as a rnco
war. In summing up attornoys for tho
defenso arguod that it was not a rnco war,
hut a caso of tho biters having been bitten
It was claimed that Joo Zukufskl was a
vicious and quarrelsome follow and in trying
to get tho best of tlio Italians had brought on
tho affray which ultimately resulted in his
own death. It was further argued that Zu
kufski was ono of tho class that crowd
tho calendars with cases at every term
of tho criminal court in this county
and that had tho Italians not been
molested thoro would havo boon no trouble
at all. As to tlio facts of tho caso tho de
fense claimed that it was an impossibility for
eithor of the defendants to havo shot Zu- -

kufaki; that tho testimony showed tho bul
let had entered Zukufski's buck and all tho
testimony agreed that tho three Italians woro
in front of Zukufski during tho fight.

In summing up for tho Commonwealth Mr,
McLaughlin pointed out tho fact thatMiuolla
was not only seen at tho affray with a knife
and revolver in hand, but also caught while
running back to tho place with a Winchester
riilo in his hand. At this point tlio Deputy
District Attorney paid u tribute to Uetectiv
Richard Amour, saying that at grcattrisk of
lifo tho otlicor wrestled ami disarmed Minolla
before tho riilo could bo used mid it was little
less than a miracle that the jury was not
trying somo of tho Italians for the murder of
tho detective

Tho jury evidently believed tho claim of
tho defenso that tho accused did not fight be-

hind Minella's back and causo tho fatal wound
and that tho murder was committed by ono
of tho two Italians that cannot bo found.

Minolla, Magono and Meco are now boing
held on a charge, of having committed an
assault with iutont to kill on Mrs, Zukufski,
tlio mother of tho murdered man.

TWO H11KL SUITS.
Tlio excitement of two murder trials being

conducted at ono aud tho same time having
passed off, tho unusual largo crowds which
attended these trials have disappeared aud tho
court rooms havo again taken on their
sombro appoarauco.

Two libel suit9 havo taken tho place of tho
murder cases. Tho ouo before Judge Savidgo
iu No. 1 room is tlio suit of It. O. Jones,
Superintendent of tho VuIohu Iron Works, of
Tamaqua, vs. tho Tamaqna Courier; tho
othor that of Prof. Coopor vs. C, D. Arters
and Livingston Seltzer.

In the formor suit George J. Wadllnger and
If. F. Graoli" represent tho defense, and J.
O. Ulrich is counsel for tlio plaintiff. This is
tho same suit iu which Mr. Wadliuccr had
tho indictment quashed last term and tried
unsuccessfully to do tho samo wlion tlio case
was opouod yesterday, immediately after the
jury in the Eisonhowor murder cabe retired.
W. H. Boyd was tho first witness called this
morning. Ho was followed hy Mrs. Sophia
M. Harris, widow of l'obort Harris, de-

ceased. Sho stated that at tlio death of her
husband sho becamo tho administratrix of
his estate and part of tho estate was the
newspaper plant of the Tamaqua Courier.
That she hired reporters and that her ton
was business manager. She did not know
what articles wero printed in tho paper. They
wore never shown to her. Harry Walter, a
reporter for tho paper, and John Harris, the
business manager, followed her, Bobert II.
Hirbch, o.f tho Tamaqua Recorder, was then
called and was asked to identify a copy of
tho Itecordor of tho 21st of April last. 'Ilie
pajier was then offered in ovldence by the
defense hut was ohjectod to by tho prosecu-

tion and ruled out.
At this point the defenso rested and George

J. Wadllnger began his address to the Jury,
as the prosoeution had no rebuttal evidence.
A number of Tamaqua residents woro in at-

tendance aud occupied seats within tho rail-
ing. '

Tho suit Is brought for tho publication of
an article iu the Courier, attacking the
methods and character of ono who had been
writing articloa iu tho Tamaqua Iiecorder
uudor tho name of "Cynic," the author of
which is said to be'.the prosecutor In the case.

The other libel suit is that of Prof. J. W.
Coopor, principal of tho Shouandonh High
sohool, agalust Prof. C. D. Arters, princiil
of the Cressuua schools, and Prof. Livingston
Seltzer, of Palo Alto, in which tho two latter
gentlemen aro charged with writing nud cir-

culating a libelous circular against Prof.
Cooper during his canvass for the County
Suporlutendoncy. W. J. Whitehouse and V.

A. Snyder, Esqs., aro counsel for the de-

fendants, while liyon represents
Prof. Cooper. The greater part of the uiurn- -

ing session was taken up in citing authorities
and arguing law points.

MINOR NOTE.".

Tho deed from Thoinai J. Jones to Cliarlotto
Ferreday, lot in Mahanoy City, was recorded

John Schultz, of Pottsvillc, was committed
to prison by 'Squiro McCool in default of
$200 bail, on oath of Chnrlcs Graff, charged
with being drunk and disorderly.

Tho thirty-secon- d aunual commencement
of the Pottsvillo High school was held at the

cademy of Music this morning, at 10 o clock.
Tlio class has departed from tlio old custom
of holding but one session and havo divided
their exercises by having a class day con
nected with their usual commencement
exercises, which will bo held at 8 o'clock this
evening.

Another session was held this morning in
tho Ulytlio Township School Directors con tost,
at tho olllco of tlio Examiner, A. J. Pllgram,
Lsq. Thero havo been fifty-on- o witnesses
summoned by tho respondents to bo examined

y aud
Tho following marriago licenses woro

granted : Charles Kepler, of Schuylkill
Haven, and Sallio P. Schcircr, of Port Clin'
ton; Charles T. Job and Lilly E. Shwank,
both of Tamaqua; Bobert W. S. Gracff, of
Lobanon, and Minuio Slierca, of Schuylkill
Haven; Charles Lames and Carrie Skruld,
both of Shenandoah.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Henry Kecse on tho estate of Thomas Savage,
late of Shenandoah, deceased.

SI'JXIAI. INDUCiaiKNTS
In bicyclo sweaters and hose. At tho

hat storo, 15 East Ccntro street.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL QAMES.

Natlonnl League.
At Chicago Chicago, 17; Pittsburg, la

At Boston Boston, 6; Brooklyn, 6. At
St. Louis Cincinnati, 5; St. Louis, 3. At
Louisville Clovelnnd, 8; Louisvillo, a
Other games postponed; rain.

Eastern League.
At Rochester Rochester, 0; Providence,

3. At Syracuse Syracuso, 8 ; Sprlngflold, 7.
At Buffalo "Wllkesbiirro, 8; Buffalo, 3.
At Toronto Toronto, (I; Scrnnton, 8.

Atlantlo league.
At Hartford Hartford, 8; Nowark, 7.

At Now Haven Now Havon, 0; Wil-
mington, 0.

A Guilty Couple. Aspliyxlnted.
WlLKESBAnRK, Pa., Juno 20. Wodnos-da- y

evening David Arnott, a minor, nged
iO years, met Mrs. Jacob Grimes, nged 33,
at the Lehigh Valley railroad station.
Thoy wont to tho houso of Hnttio Barnes,
on Canal street. Yesterday morning tho
other Inmates of tho houso dotoctod a
strong odor of gas. Their room was broken
Into and lxith wero found doad in bod.
Thoir clothes wero scattered nbout the
room and in Arnett's poeketbook woro
found $12. Tho supposition is that heforo
retiring Arnett, after extinguishing tho
light, turned tho gas on again, but did
not know ho had dono so. Mrs. Grimes
had separated from her husbnnd and six
children, who livo In Laokawunna county.

Wood's College Summer Class.
Tho summor school will open Monday,

Juno 20th. Special attention will bo given to
bookkeeping, shoithand, typewriting and
penmanship.

The rates for ' tho two months, including
books and stationery, are as follows :

Business course, $12.00.
Shorthand course, $12.00.
Penmanship, $0.00.
Typewriting, $1.00.
Students may enter any timo during tho

week.
S. 1. Wood, President.

At KepclilnsUPs Arcade Cafe.
Oyster soup for free lunch
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Klevtlon of Otllccrs.
Tlio election of officers of

Washington Camp No. 206, P. O. S. of A.,
was held last oveuiiigand resulted as follows :

Past President, Israel Eiseuhowor ; President,
John Girton ; Vice President, W. C. ltichards,
Jr ; M. of F., Oscar I). Goho ; Conductor,
W. A. ISoach ; Inspector, William Young ; O.
Guard, Edward Mason ; liocording Secretary,
John II. Dauks; Financial Secretary, W. J.
Soltner; Treasurer, C. H. llagenbuch ;

Trustee, William Young ; Delegates to Stato
Camp, Abraham Yost and John II. Danks ;

alternate, Thomas II. Snydor and W. A.
Beach.

At Hreon's Cafe, 7 North Alain Street.
Genuine snapper soup will bo served as

free lunch morning. Plenty for
all.

Meals served at all hours.

AssuultiMl In tlio Mines.
Henry Selbur was arrostod last night, hy

Constable Thomas Boliu, charged by William
Bender with assault and battery, aud Justice
Cardin put him uuder $800 Iwil for trial at
court. The assault was made in the mines of
tho West Shenandoah colliery and it is
alleged that Seikur, complaining that too
much slate had been put into a wagon, and
struck Bender iu the mouth with his fist,
Bender was knocked down a chute and sus
tained several painful gashes hy rolling over
pieces of coal.

J'amlly
A of tho Beddall family was held

at Lakesid this afternoon and was attended
by representatives or families from l'ottsvillc,
Port Carbon, Mahanoy City and this town,
but was not as largo as In former years on
accouut of tho unfavorable weather haviug
cauted repeated postponements. The families
of S. A., li. W. and N. W. Beddall, of town,
attended the

NOW IS Till! T1M1J

To buy your Straw and Stiff Hats, as wo aro
closing out our summer ttock, in onler to
make room for our fall stock. Big bargains
await you. At MAX. LEVIT'S, 15 East
Centre street.

Won a Cold .Medal.
Daniel Ferguson has returned from tho

Georgetown University, bringing with him a
gold medal awarded him in a contest on
mathematics at the institution.

Hoard of Health Sleeting.
A regular mouthly meitiug of tho Board

of Health will bo held in the Ceuucil Cham,
ber this evening.

HE SILVER DEMOCRATS

Their Strength In the National Conven-

tion of Their Party.

A PROBABLE MAJORITY OF SIXTEEN

The Chicago Convention Will be Composed

of 930 Delegats, and With the Two-Thir-

Kule It Will Require
620 For a Majority.

New Ybnrc, June 20. Democratic con-
ventions hnvo already been held In every
state of tho Union. In Toxas two state
conventions wero held, ono electing gold
dolegatos and the other silver. Tho silver
men claim tho regular organization, and
tho state, with 80 votes, Is allotted to them
In this statement, which is made hy tho
tho gold standard people, as Is tho terri-
tory of Alaska, with hor 5 votes, though
no news has boon received from thoro.

Tho national convention will bo com-
posed of 030 delegates. Unless tho two-thir-

rulo Is abrogated tho silver men
will requlro 620 delegates to nominate a
candidate for president. According to
tho flgurosgiven out hy the gold men tho
sllverltos tiavo 531, or 3d short of two- -

thirds. This Is allowing tho gold men
hoth Michigan nnd Wisconsin, with their
62 votes.

But tho sllvor men In tho Wisconsin
Democratic delegation announce that they
will bolt tho unit rule Imposed upon tho
delegates by tho state convention when
they vote on tho platform in Ohicngo.
Thoy argue that if tho national convention
does not insist upon tho unit rulo they
will not ho hound by tho action of the
state convontlon, nnd they point to the
fact that tho state convention refused to
respect tho unit rulo mado by somo of tho
counties.

Tho Mlchignn delegation stands 13 for
silver to 15 for cold. Tho Democratic stato
convention Instructed for gold nud adopted
tho unit rule, so that tho entiro delegation
would bo compelled to veto ns tho ma
jority wlllod. But tho silver men havo
started contests In two districts now rep
resented hy tho gold men. By unseating
two gold delegates tho silver men will
hnvo n majority of tho wholo delegation,
nnd Michigan's votes would then go for
silver. This, with Wisconsin s 21, would
give tho silverltcs 10 votes over tho neccs- -

Bury two-third-

Amending u State Ticket;
INDIANAFOL19. Juno 25. Representa

tives of tho old wing of tho Prohibition
party in Indiana had a mooting in this
city yesterday for tho purpose of filling the
vacancies in the stato ticket mado hy tho
nominees who bnltod the ticket aftor tho
convention at Pittsburg. Among those
who joined tho new wing woro tho chnir-ma- u

of the state central committee, the
candidates for governor, lieutenant gover-
nor, auditor, treasurer, statistienn and re-

porter of tho supremo court. F. T.
of Indianapolis, was selected as

state chnlrmnn ; for governor, L. M. Crist;
lloutenant governor, William Kdgerton;
auditor, S. M. Thompson , treasurer, Pros-to- n

T. Ryder ; statistician, Elwoodllaynos ;

reporter of the supreme court, W. L. Clon- -

fost.
Cost of .Mrs. Fleming's Defence.

PlNDKiiNE, N. J., June 2o Mary Alice
Almont Livingston, until Wednesday tho
center of the action of one of tho most sen-
sational murder trials of recent yoars, is
now in tho houso of John C. Shaw, one of
her counsol. In this place. Her lawyers
calculated that after nil the expenses of
her trial aro paid she will havo about hiO,-00-

or about one-ha- lf of the amount which
would havo como to her if tho police had
not concluded that sho had caused her
mother's death. Tho trial cost tho city
$20,000.

llrurtli Wilis the 'Latonla Derby.
ClNCI.V.VATI, Juno 20. Tho summor

meeting of tho Ijatoniu Jockey club opened
yesterday. Tho Lntonla dorby was the
feature of tho day, the contestants being
Hon Brush, Den iiiler, bempr Ego, Loki
and Hownrd Mann. Brush won handily,
with Bon Eder second and Lokl third,
four lengths in front of Semper Ego. Tho
timo was 2.10. The race was worth $13,-80- 0

to tho winner.

Hare ltlot at Kingston, 1'a.
WlLKEsmmtE, Pa., Juno ).- - In a rnoe

riot between 'Lithuanians and Hunga-
rians at Kingston yesterday the former
wore routed. A score of nion wore In-

jured. Clubs and stones were tho weapons
used. Two of tho Injured, Joseph A.
Lloriokand Simon Halo, both Lithuan-
ians, may die.

Ksplorer Stanley Her!only 111

London, June 80. Henry M. Stanley,
M. P., tho African explorer, is ill In Lon-

don with Inflammation of the stomach.
Ho has been unablo to take food for tev-er-

days, and his condition is serious.'

Columbia" Ilottled,
Tlio Columbia Brewery lias added a long

felt want to their large plant hy the additiou
of a refrigerator, for tho coijling of their
famous bottled beer. All orders promptly
flllod and delivered I'Ice Cold," to any
address.

School Appropriation.
Stato Socretary Haywood will begin on

Monday to pay out tho school appropriation
for tho fiscal year ending the first Monday of
June. It will bo paid out at tho ratoof $1D0,-00- 0

a woek for tho prosent. Aftor August 1st
It is expected to reach $200,000 a week the
samo as last year,

Schoppo orchestra social at Columbia jmrk
ovory Saturday night, commonclng at7:30.

Iiiured by l'ull uf Coal.
Yogtorday afternoon Frank Iaeonhes, a

Polo, omployed at West Shoiuindoah colliery,
was seriously lnjmed by a fall of coal. His
Injuries are confined to tho lack and head,

to his homo on South Gilbert street, and is
being attended by nr w . Mem

Look at the big stock of high priced musli
now sold at 5 and 10 cent3 at Brumm s.

mmm?wmw?immmmmw

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Improvements.
Postmaster Michael Mellet has just ex-

pended several hundred dollars in alterations
and improvements on tho lodgo room In his
building at the corner of Ccntro and Market
streets aud tho place is now as convenient,
comfortable and well adapted generally for
lodgo meetings as any in tlio county. In
comfort aud attractivo furnishing nouo excel
it. Tho room has been and re-

painted and an elegant cut glass chandelier
has been suspended from tho center of the
ceiling. This chandelier is certainly tho
finest in tho town and has a dazzling effect-Al- l

tlio old furnishings of tho room havo been
replaced by handsome Icathor upholstered
antiquo oak settees, chairs, altars, etc., and
seating platforms have been nlaced aloim the
sidc3 of tlio room. In addition to this the
lodgo room lias been Tho hall-
ways leading to tho room havo also been re- -
papered and decorated and a skylight has
been put in to give light to tlio main entrance
In tho day timo.

If you waut a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Dentist 111 Session.
Tho Lebanon Valley Dental Association be

gan its session iu Lebanon on Wednesday.
I hero were quito a number of papers road be-

fore tlio association and the discussions there
on wero interesting and instructive. Dr.
C. M. Iiorducr.of town, read a paper on Tho
Sixth-Yea- r Molar." Tlio doctor was highly
complimented, and tho paper brought forth
much discussion. Tho election of officers
was held yesterday.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on easy terms. Apply to

P. W. Bicrstein, 20S S. Jardin street.
Twenty-Sixt- h Anniversary.

We aro in receipt of an invitation to attend
tho twenty-sixt- h anniversary of the Columbia
Hose and Ktoam Flro Engino Company,
which will be held at lakesido on July flth.
To say that the members and their friends
will havo a good timo, is putting it mildly ;

tho Columbia never do things by halves.

isiclicrt'.s Cafe.
Our frco lunch morning vi til

consist of sour krout, mashed potatoes and
pork.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale'our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,

most durable and

MINUTE cheapest thiup; yet

offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHEXANDOAII. PA

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks'

Out the woist tornientorj'in'lthe

quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

1 6 South Main Street.

' v


